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question wlich comes up
repeaiedly in teacher training
N l1ow ro convey conlenr
dealing with melhodology 1()

what you.
prbach

studenrs by means of using the larest
merhodological trends to teach ir. This h
one oI lhe questions that my coileagues
md I have been concemed iliih at the
Padagoglshe Akademie Hrsnerllalz
(areachef training collcgc) ir Graz.
Austria. The idea was to make students
fariljar with rhe lates! pedagogical
trends by teachirg then ihese lopics
lhrough activities designed lC) brush up
lheir own English. a fonn of'English as
thc medium of inslruction'.

Stader questions
The stndenrs were iD rhc fi6t year a! the
collese and enrolled nr diff'erent
programmes, includiDg ccrtification lor
p nary schools as well as English or
malhs fo. niddle school teacber
certification. These diferent lcvels,
inierests and profcsioDal needs
pfovided us with a challerge. Queslions
which arose in plandne the course

. How can we find topics ol intercst for
all grotrps?

. Which topics should we focus on?

. How can we encourage studenrs to

. How cdwe enconrage them to
research topics ontside the classroorr?

. Whxl pedagoeical methods can we
lse to convey the informatiotr we
$ould ljke tben 1() acquirc?

N4ind-maps
My ercnps began by mal<jne mind
nups abotrt themselves. Thcy wrote
ihcjr narnes in theniddle lnd thetr key
wo.ds and phrases around the ccnrre
!onn. ThcD tlEy exchanged mildrnaps
$nh a pdrtnef and inten'iewed each
olhef. Whe. the i erviews wcrc
linished. *e discussed the uses of rind-
mapping. both in the classrooDr and as
a sclktldy tool The poift was to show
thcm how lhey could easily crcare vjsual
aids 1br themselves or lhcir furufe
sludents and how they could inlerest
others aDd cncourage them to ask
que ons byjust giving them sonr kcy

Adjective attribution
We lheD moved on to adjectlves
descn bing peoplc. In oder to make this
leson fDn. se used oDc of Jim
Wingate's pslchological games. Ir this
activiy, fte students have to altributc
adjectives to dilTeftnl animds and
decide which of thcse animals are their
lhvouriles. They then find out rhal rhe
anlnah lhey havc chosen reflect then
own vie\rs of themsclves. how oihers see
thcm rnd how thel really wanr to be.
The students lound thc acti\it! ro be
in. and helplul for learning a lot of
nes ald uscful locab lary.

Multisensory approaches
Everl group consisrs of studentr with
diferent lcNrniDg styles, so q'e included
usral, audilor)' and kinaesthetic
aclivilies. ln our cxperience m lii-
sensory tcacling is the best way 1l)
reach all the leamers in our classroorns.
Wilh this in nind, we begaD a lesso! by
putring stfips of paner on lhe wall,
whiclt described characteristics ol
leachcN (eg patient. good at erpllining
thingt. Thc srldents bad ro walk
around. read lhem and then try to
rcmenber them in palrs This used all
ihe senscs as they were moving
(kinaesthctic). speaking (audjtory) and
trying to recail what they had see!
(visual) They wcrc rhe! giveD a sheet
with allthe statemenls and had ro rmk
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thc'm in order of nnportance This
broughl in the crnotionalelehent and in
the discu$ions which followed. the
studenLs practised larguage for
cxpressrng opinions. As the lopic $as
bour personal and emotional, lhe
students responded by speakiDg lieely
and naking trse of rhe language rhey

This lesson also included a listening
comprcnensoD and a gcneal
branBtorming sesion on whar they
thought teachcrs should and shouldn,t
do. This mised many issues fron their
own schooldays and they began to see
that whar one of r|em might have liked
rn a tcacher pas exactly what another
student louDd to be probiematic. They
began to become aware of their own
djfcrences and then various approaches

ID addition to a slandard lislening
comprehension, we added a running
dictalioD. again a mulli-sensory activity.
which losters cooperation berween
pairs. Tbe two texrs used for rhis were
descriptions of an English teacher and a
rcieDcc teacher The 1wo teachem had
very dilTerent approaches ro teaching.
and thc students were asked to identify
the chafacte.istics whioh defined ihen
and to decide which ot the two ihcy
tnemselves ilould have prefered ud why

Reinforcing learning
Thc students were Lhcn given the charcc
1() wo* with the adjdives rhey had just
leamed in order to reidorce thcir
leafttug. Fi.st they werc g1s dds with
the wods on them and had to divide
lhem nto grcups: vords rhey knew!
words they thouehr rhey knew, and
words thar were new to them After going
th.ough the vocabulary the sludents wcre
pui into pairs and given butLons and a
sheel ol pape. with rhe words on them in

a grd pattem. In pairs, they took lums
to call out an ad.jecrile and coler ir wirll
! btrtlon. They were not able to str the
adj&tjles that the parlner had aleady
covered, but had io remember them and
choose dillerent ones. Sonc struclured
lear.ers were ablc to discun patterns
uFd by their pa.ireN and were abte to
call oul words withoxr repcaring any ftar
ther partnef had said. Olhe! nore
rmdon Unnkers. repeated words quite
early on and had to start again.

Emotion
After usirg kinaesthelic, audilory and
vlsual ways to learn words! we asigned
the words 1() pcople llE srudents knev in
order Lo bring in the emotionat elenenr.
A larse dice was used as a speaking
pfompl.ltwas rclled io different people
jn the clas al1d, depending on the
number rolled, the student had io
ansper wuh the corcsponding nunber
01 adjectives. With odd Dumbers, they
had to name negative aspecrs of other
people and with even lun1bcN, posilive
ones. To make the gane more dificuh,
they were nor allowed to repeat
adjectives other siudenls had Ised, so
they had to iisrcn to each orher in order
1o be awarc ol what lad already been
said. They found it challenging but fuD,
ud inmediately came np with orher
ideas tb. using the activity.

Visual memory
In order to encourage visualmemory
lhc students were shown an overhead
transplrency with infonnarion about
the rolc of a leacher They had ro look
at it fo. a shorl time and then wrirc
dow. as much as ihey could .enember
This devcioped into a discusion abotrr
the purpose ofeducarion. The studeDts
vere given a list to pul jnto order and
then comparc with a parrner They soon
discov€red that although they wcre
studying rhe same subjects a1 the same
iDstilutio!, they actually had very
diferent idear abour the puitosc of
cducalion; many of them lound rhis ro

They were also givc! two metaphoN
to rcad and discuss. Th;s encouraged
them 1l) begin 1() bu;ld up thei. own
vocabulary as well as 10 nake rhen
awa.e ot melaphorical wriling aDd i1s
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Song
The ncxt lesson begau with a song used
as liste ng comprehension. A sketeron
iext was writlen on the boa.d md the
students lislened ro a CD. They then
tilled iD the mising words to reconsrruct
txe enhre song. They exmined ihe
diferences belween diferent types of
listening comprche.sioD and how rhey
cd be eDhaned thfotrgh the addition of
melody and rhylhm. This was an aciivity
ihar was later tuted by all groups as bolh

Analysis in action
At this ponrt we decidcd that the
studelts were rcady to go on ro more
nethodological topics and we ptanned a
leson on mutti-sclsory leaching. The
siudents had been gefiDg a great deal
of the course content throDgh rheir five
senses, so we now f€lt it was rime ro
bring the process to ihe lore and explain
to thenr howwe lud been icaching them
aDd the advartages of using the
dilloent senses in the ctass.oom.

We inlrodnced an action srory and
acted n out w;rh thc class. The studeDrs
tried it out several tines, fi$t only
doing tle actions and iisreniDgro the
tcacher, thenjus! listening and
lBuatising their novemenrs, and finally

reconsrrucbng the lert a.d thc
movements and doinS ir themselves.
The rext step was to work in groups to
crcare merr own actLon sro.y. Itrey
quickly saw thar th€y needed rcrions
wbrch were clear and coutd easily be
done by thc entife class Whcn they
finished their storics. rhey taugh! then
to the others. Afterwards, the enrirc
prccess was analysed and thc srudenis
wcfe told to think abort r}e, teaming
tlkes place. They had to delDe tbe
elemcnts that made rhc leson



riii:

Practise gereral disflrssion abort their talents
ud fouDd things thar they conld reach
each olher (jussling. dancins, etc).

To bring in a kinaeslhetic elenenl,
ve lhen laped cards to studenrs' backs
and they wrote posirive adjectives about
each olher on lhe cards. They geall!
eDjoyed this activity ud for ne one of
the mosl surprising elenents was thal
one eruup insisled thar I (ake parl as
*ell. demonslraling thar sludents like
the idea ofgiving inslruclon feedback

As we also encourase proficiency in
lhe four skills, the sludents were pui
inro groups and given texts to rcad from
Mandge Your Mind by Gilliai Bul.bl
atrd Tony Hope. Afier readilg thc tcxi\
they wer€ instructed to make mind-
maps on the board and explain their
lexls to the other groups. Il was
satislying for ne to see hop they had
learned to grctrp ideas together pxll the
gist out of a complicaled lext, find the
key points and lhen explain lhe Lexl io

Presentations
The end of the semesler also dealt
with prcpariDg the studenrs to give
presenradons in front of the grorp. As
this is a difficult poinl to teach. *e
showed rhcm several cdtoons on the
OHP demonstraling things we shouldn'!
do. The groups then brainslormed the
dos and don'ts of presenting and
discussed their own experiences of
beins on the rcceiving end of good and
bad presentations throughour then

* * *

When looking thmugh the elaluations
done by the students ftring the senesie..
it became clear thal cerlain aciivities
appealed morc to some groups ihan to
others. This nakes perfecl sense as those
studyiDg to be teachers in middie schools
najor in two nain subj@ts and will be
teaching chiidrcn of 10 15, whereas
those who are studying to be primary
school teacheN study all subjects and
wifl be teachins children frcm Gto.

There were also d;fi'ereres iD the
group sludying English and those
studyiDg marhs. The English erlup foud
ceftain exercises to be helpful for their
own vocabulartr and for rhcir other

what vou
pieach

inleftsling for them and !o fild out
what they could do !o help lheir fulure
pupils lcam more casily nnd with

The learning environment
That lesson led .aturally into the
creation of posters dealing wirh the
proper environment tbr learntug. The
sitdents wefe g'ven paper and markers
and lold to creale a poster for
thenselves. Tl1ey then compared their
posiem io a page dealilg with ihis topic
in the book ./o],tr,/ ,.laP,.l, by Lynn
Dhority and E.ic Jensen. The difttrent
types of posreB produced md the
disclssions which followed enphasised
again thc vaicty of leaming styles

The idea of envnonmental
prefucnces was ihen introduced and
students had the chance to fill out a
suvey taken from Aprjl Bowje: ,Sry/e
Qkrt. They agaiD discovered rhat there
was no one right way to do something
but rhat everyoDe did things in the way
that felt nosr comfortable.

Self-esteem
The end of the semester brough! us 1lJ
the topic of self-esleem. Throughou! the
preceding weeks, lhe sludents had been
encouaged to speak English. and
mistakes were nol c.otrected ir front of
other students. They were lold thar lhey
were learnins. and there was a positive
atmosphere in the classroom. As a
native speakcr of Englisl! I also nade a
point of only speaking English Mlh
them in all situations outside oI the
clnssroon in order !o nake Enelish the
natural language of conrmunicalion. By
ercouraging studenis who had b€€n
afraid to speak, we were able to begin
building up thelr sell'esteem. We began
this lesson wiih a quesriomaire in
which rhey had to ialk aboui things
they were good at. We then had a
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studies, while the maths grcup didDl
need English as such. I_lowcvc! they were
veryenlhusiaslic about the topics and the
najorily of then lound lhe lessons to be
fun and useful as well. Inlerestingly.
somc of ihc activitics thal tle maths
group claimed lhey didn'l enjoy in hish
school (runnins diclalion. ror exadple)
were aciivilies which were done with
great enthusiasn, proving once again
that negatively-anchored activities can be
tumed into positive experiences. Most
of the g/oups gave ibe games and songs
the best grades As they began to realise
that being directly involved in theif own
leaming process nade conlent easier to
leam. they were able Lo discover for
themselves the imporlanc€ of teaching
conlent through ploces. GD
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